Changes of Four Proinflammatory Proteins in Whole Saliva
during Experimental Gingivitis
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Objective: To examine changes of four proinflammatory proteins in whole saliva in the early
stage of plaque-induced experimental gingivitis.
Methods: Eleven young male volunteers were recruited following the cessation of all oral
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activity of elastase in saliva was examined.
Results:"! #  #  #      '  ##
 
and peaked on the 14th and 21st day respectively. Moreover, the three proinflammatory pro  $#   $## 
 !$"#  $## 
parameters more closely in particular. The activity of elastase in saliva elevated rapidly
and peaked on the second day (P < 0.01). However, after the seventh day, elastase activity
# $#  #  "   $    #   *  !#  ##$  +/3567//!& 
 $ & #  &$#  #   ! & 
come from neutrophils.
Conclusion: 8          ! "  #  # ##   
saliva could reflect the degree of gingival inflammation. The longitudinal change of elastase
activity in saliva during the experimental gingivitis period was quite different from that of other
pro-inflammatory proteins; reasons for the decrease of elastase activity in the late gingivitis
period need further study.
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series of studies have demonstrated that substances
from periodontopathic bacteria initiate and drive
 ) =( 3  %
molecules mediate the inflammatory process and play
major roles in their amplification, perpetuation, and the
ensuing tissue destruction1,2(  IEJ  !\  O con-
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ducted experimental gingivitis model for the first time,
which exhibited gingival inflammation progress following the dental plaque accumulation dynamically. Since
then many researchers have used this model to study longitudinal changes of components in gingival crevicular
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calprotectin, to learn more about early gingival inflammation4–9. Most studies used GCF to investigate host
response, since GCF is in the vicinity of the infectious
site and could reflect the periodontal disease process
sensitively10() '
in whole saliva have gradually increased. Saliva can be
easily collected and represents a pooled sample from all
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Fig 1 Process chart: # Prophylaxis; + Polishing; * saliva collection

periodontal sites, thereby giving an overall assessment
of periodontal disease status]O.
Once an inflammatory response is initiated, neutrophils are the first cells to be recruited to sites of infection or injury. Resting neutrophils can become primed
by agents, including bacterial products and cytokines,
and then primed neutrophils are mobilised to the sites
of infection or inflammation for clearing pathogens.
During inflammation, there is a dramatic increase in
chemokine secretion resulting in selective recruitment
of leukocytes in the injured tissue14. Proinflammatory
cytokines may act in concert with chemotactic factors in
3=)=)6< 
inflammatory potentialJ J.
!!E&)
involved in the regulation of the immune response,
=(!E! &
are mainly produced by monocyte/macrophage and
lymphocytes, have proinflammatory qualities during
infection and they play important roles in the initiation
of immune responseE N.
Calprotectin and elastase are both important proteins
that reflect neutrophils activity. Calprotectin, which
can be found in the cytosol of neutrophils, monocytes, human gingival keratinocytes and oral epithelial cells$ I, is a most abundant Ca2+ binding protein
=L=QJ`phil cytosolic protein20( "     +
components in the azurophil granules of neutrophils,
which is released from dead and dying neutrophils of
the periodontium.
)&'L=%%3
model, in which 11 young male subjects with healthy
gingiva were measured following the cessation of all
oral hygiene for a period of 21 days21(  3 
!E  !  =    & iva were assayed, and their relationships, as well as
their correlations with clinical periodontal parameters,
were analysed following the development of experi %%3(     ) &  
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Methods
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of periodontal disease and unremarkable medical histo &)(#'+
than 24 teeth, normal occlusion, good oral hygiene and
) %%3( "L  &   
antibiotics and periodontal treatment within the preced%E)()'cal approvals and each participant was provided written
informed consent prior to their enrolment into the study.
Study design
Unstimulated whole saliva samples were collected at
')@ * Q N Q*)
)% *$)N)
%)% (%'&L'
the process of this experimental gingivitis study (Fig 1).
Saliva collection
#==L) @(J    & 3
samples were collected by passive drooling into a sterile
3 %O @@@=
J(J J3
' =&}]N@
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tooth were recorded at different time points.
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standards were incubated for 2 hours at room temperature in microplate wells, which were coated with
 !E  ! ') 
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Table 1 IL-6,IL-1β and calprotectin concentrations and EA activuty in saliva during experimental gingivitis
Days

IL-6 pg/ml
(Mean ± SE)

IL-1β pg/ml
(Median ± interquartile range)

Calprotectin μg/ml
(Median ± interquartile range)

EA activity A/ml
(Mean ± SE)

0

6.699 ± 0.273

18.317 ± 1.41

2.479 ± 1.540

1.984 ± 0.069

2

7.119 ± 0.258

19.709 ± 3.34

2.356 ± 1.081

2.39 ± 0.062*#+

4

6.880 ± 0.273

19.973 ± 5.01

2.285 ± 1.706

2.29 ± 0.065*#+

7

7.269 ± 0.290

20.964 ± 4.42

2.450 ± 3.248

2.36 ± 0.069*#+

14

7.225 ± 0.273

23.990 ± 10.65*#

3.159 ± 2.478

2.137 ± 0.065#

21

7.858 ± 0.258*

23.402 ± 10.18*

5.006 ± 3.551#

1.914 ± 0.062

28

7.053 ± 0.258

19.845 ± 4.28

1.757 ± 0.389

1.714 ± 0.062

A=!=='%3%(
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again at room temperature. Streptavidin-HRP (streptavidin conjugated to horseradish-peroxidase) were added
&'*@&(
})&==&*=
=&QJ@&3%%
=  ?[7#8 E$@ (  
the cytokines in each sample were determined according to the standard curve for comparison and defined
as pg/ml.
Calprotectin was detected and quantified using
#!67"5 "!5#  3 % 
%~(= ) [8    = &   Q@J (
&%(
=> #

5655 *(@  &( " 3' &  
normality, and non-normally distributed variables were
converted to normal distribution by logit transforma(#)3&=%
%3)@ * Q N Q **$(<=
comparisons were carried out subsequently by the Bonferroni method for variables with equal variances and
Games-Howell for variables with unequal variances.
='&3!E!
different time points, as well as with clinical parameters
were analysed by correlation analysis (Pearson‘s correlation coefficient for measurement data, while Spear~ (
P3  @(@J & =  ) %nificant.



Forty ?l supernatants of saliva samples were added
into each well at first, and 200 ?l substrate solutions
<=3# 5% ! L
&@(`)=L &&
afterward. Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was used
'()L&=&
=   '  ON  *  &) 
%(&%=
Q@J&3%(})3)L=
=)=# (
Statistical analysis
Data management and statistical analysis were performed using Statistical Package for Social Science
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Results
@  !"!#  # => 
During the period of 21-day oral hygiene cessation, the
! !E=3
increased gradually as plaque accumulated and peaked
  Q )   * ) =3) '
 %* (%!E
!&%=&
baseline values (P = 0.040, P = 0.0004 respectively).
#)% !E
!')'3( protectin concentration on the 21st day was higher than
*$)&%P =
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Fig 2a Linear graph of IL-6, IL-1β and calprotectin concentrations in saliva during experimental gingivitis (concentrations
of IL-1β and calprotectin based on geometric means).

Fig 2b The longitudinal change of EA activity in saliva during
experimental gingivitis.

@(@ (53)3)%'&@(I$
O($#&3'@(@*
@(@O#(  "# 3)  3 3 =)
and peaked on the second day, which was significantly
higher than the baseline value with a statistical significance (P = 0.001). Moreover, it continued to increase
3)(#3) "#3)
&)(NQ#*$) %*' (

  '& !E  ! 3 
saliva was r  @(E$N P  @(@ ( =  "#
exhibited no significant relationships with other pro) =( "3 % ' =
and elastase mainly come from neutrophils, there was
no obvious correlation between each other (r@(@O@ 
'O (
Discussion

The relationships among detection measurements and
clinical parameters
!E !=&
=3)  &  = 6!  
 ?  L= 68(#%    !&%=& ?r@(QJI r@(QEO=3) 
'* (&%'&"#3)=(
 %  !E  !  3 & 
similar tendency throughout the experiment, the cor-

Table 2

  )  )  3   
changes of components in saliva during experimental
gingivitis, such as elastase, cystatins and immunoglobu#$ *O]*E(!3 ~*O *J, smokers
showed a decrease in cystatin activity and cystatin C,
as well as lower outputs of cystatin activity and cystatin C at the end of the 14-day experimental gingivitis
period. While for non-smokers, no significant changes
of these inflammatory proteins have been found over
(:&3 ) !E !=tin exhibited a significant increase following the plaque

The relationship between laboratory measurements and clinical indicators
PLI

GI

BI

PD

IL-6 (pg/ml)

0.237*

0.368**

0.419**

0.061

IL-1β(pg/ml)

0.387**

0.459**

0.463**

0.159

Calprotectin (μg/ml)

0.354**

0.391**

0.336*

-0.057

EA activity (A/ml)

-0.102

-0.187

-0.17

-0.216

AP@(@J P < 0.01.
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accumulation in whole saliva based on non-smokers.
)'L=')A ) 
the increasing content of inflammatory mediators was
continuously washed into whole saliva from GCF dur%L=%%3K5) 
will not only confine to the vicinity of the local gingival
crevicular and gingival tissue, but also affect salivary
glands*N]*I(#) %=
plaque would provide continuous stimulation to the local
%(3)
associated with salivary glands were derived from topi  (   
intimate contacts of plaque covered molar surfaces can
enable an antigen uptake through the mucosal surface to
the parotid immune tissue*I O@(5~%
%)%#='
the submandibular/sublingual glands might be explained
simply by the anatomical situation that plaque-covered
buccal surfaces have intimate contact with parotid tissues*E.
However, among the four laboratory measurements,
elastase was the only one that showed a reverse longitudinal change during the experimental gingivitis period
and exhibited no significant relationships with other
=)=(/~) &
good correlation between the salivary elastase activity
'===E 
and the average community periodontal index of the
subjects. Moreover, it also found that elastase activity
was not a good indicator of gingivitis$(# & & 
in the early stage of inflammation, neutrophils are the
major cells migrating from the circulation to inflam) ( #    ' =
released from the azurophilic granules of neutrophils,
which is an indicator of neutrophil activityO(tion, GCF flows from the gingival crevice, carrying
3)(%%3&
probably the source of nearly all the elastase detected
in the oral cavityO*( " 3)  3 
increase following the development of the gingival
inflammation. However, the results we obtained were
&)'3("#3)
saliva elevated rapidly and peaked on the second day,
and then dropped after the seventh day continuously to
*$)(
GCF and whole saliva also contain serum-derived
=='6 5))='5!6 ==)% '  =  " OO OQ.
=)63)
 =  %    6
elastase complexOJ(  L~ )  6  %%
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Table 3

Correlations among laboratory measurements
IL-6
(pg/ml)

IL-6
IL-1β
Calprotectin

IL-1β(
pg/ml)

Calprotectin
(μg/ml)

EA
(A/ml)

0.687**

0.017

-0.060

0.098

-0.064

0.687**
0.017

0.098

-0.030

Note: **P < 0.01

from GCF, was evidently diluted in whole mixed saliva (its concentration in whole mixed saliva was about
O@=
&5!6&
mixed saliva was supplemented by contributions from
glandular salivaO*(  L 3  5!6 
   N@`      
granulocyte elastase inhibitors studiedOQ. During the
inflammation process, elastase was released into oral
cavity with GCF, it could do harm to gingival tissue
 '')5!66
presumably to limit self-damaging excessive inflammation and keep balance.
Uitto$   =  J ) L=
gingivitis study with 12 adults, in which elastase aver% 3   3   @(O@  @(Q
@(@I@(O&)% (#)=
elastase activity was not a good indicator of gingivitis.
)''=
 3 
  '3(  ~
studyOE, elastase activity in whole saliva was significantly higher in the advanced periodontitis group than
in the control group with healthy periodontium, and
the activity of salivary elastase correlated significantly
&'=%%3=68E 
 &  %%3 L      =%
'%?[6` (%
of advanced periodontitis, the inhibitors are not enough
to inhibit elastase activity, thus perhaps leading to
"#3)(
!E  !  =   iva showed good correlations with clinical parameters
  6!    ?( # '   3
demonstrated that the levels of some proinflammatory
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proteins in GCF could reflect the degree of gingival
( <3   ) &  !E 
!  =   3 
mirror gingival inflammation conditions. Of the three
 !&'&
=(Y%~)!
    
  )  O )
later of plaque accumulationON(   %) %
!%%3)
of periodontal disease and an important mediator in the
pathogenesis of periodontal diseaseO$.
 %  !E  !  3 & 
similar tendency throughout the experiment period,
   '& !E  !
levels in saliva was r  @(E$N P < 0.01). During the
early stage of inflammation, periodontal bacteria and
their virulence products could stimulate immune cells,
))=!(# 
!E   =) = ')  
cells – in general its secretion requires a stimulus, for
L=&%3')'!65
)!
  OI(  L=   =
!7    '   '
& !(  =    ?
 ?   3 %  =
7# =L &
!E=(
 &  '3 = '& =tectin and elastase in this study, although both mainly
=()'"#3)
was degraded or inhibited by some enzymes in saliva,
so its activity decreased unexpectedly following the
gingival inflammation progress. Whereas, calprotectin
is remarkably resistant to proteolytic degradation and
shows good thermal stability40,41(   %
experimental gingivitis, calprotectin concentrations
gradually increased and can be easily detected compared with elastase.
 )   '+  & &  
smoking males aged between 21 and 22 years old and
every one had meals in the canteen of the hospital, to
ensure consistency and to avoid individual differences
='(!E ! =tectin and elastase in experimental gingivitis at the same
 &&&(=
us to learn more about the occurrence and development
of gingival inflammation and the host immunity. What is
 )!E !protectin concentrations in saliva could reflect the degree
of gingival inflammation. Whether elastase activity was
affected by inhibitors in saliva needs further study.
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